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AS International Women's Day
2006 underlines improvement in
women's status in every aspect
of life, the level of women's
healthcare status in Pakistan re-
mains dismal as approximately
25,000 to 30,000 women die in
relation with pregnancy each
year as compared to 300 to 400

I maternal deaths in developed
countries every three years.

According to figures com-
piled by Pakistan Medical Re-
search Council ( PMRC), as Ma-
ternal Mortality Rate (MMR) is
extremely high in Pakistan, the
'causes of maternal mortality are
haemorrhage (25 per cent), sep-
sis (15 per cent), unsafe abor-
tion (13 per cent), hypertensive
disorders (12 per cent), ob-
Fucted labour (8 per cent), oth-
ers (8 per cent) and indirect
causes (19 per cent) among
25,00 to 30,000 pregnancy-re-
'ated deaths in Pakistan every

~ Women'shealthcarestatu
year.

On the other hand, the total
number of maternal deaths in
United Kingdom was only 378
among 2,123,614 maternities
from 1997 to 1999, accordingto
UK's maternal mortality report
named as Confidential Enquiry
into Maternal Deaths, which is
published every three years and
gives the total number of deaths
and identifiesthe probable cause
behind every death. The current
maternal mortality rate for the
UK is 11.4 per 100,000 total
births (5 for direct and 6.4 per
100,000 for indirect deaths).

The effective delivery of
healthcare services to each
mother of the developed soci-
eties has lowered the maternal
mortality rate to as low as 6 to
30 per 100,000 total births.

According to PMRCreport,

maternal mortalityrate in the de-
veloping countries is signifi-
cantly higher and ranges be-
tween 100 and 3,500 deaths per
100,000 total births. Most of
these deaths are due to pre-
ventable causes and represent
the deficiency and ineffective-
ness of health care services in
these countries. Similar condi-
tions used to prevail in the de-
veloped world before 1938.

The maternal mortality rate
reflects the quality of healthcare
of a society and its attitude to-
wards women, but it is also a
useful tool of self-audit to bring
improvementsin health services.
The pregnancy puts the mater-
nal life at risk in various re-
spects, but it is possible to pre-
vent the maternal deaths in
various situations.

Allabout maternal death has

been learned through self-audit
in which the preventable factors
are identified and are guarded
against in future. Self-auditis a
regular practice in the developed I
world, whilein Pakistansuch au- I
dits are onlysporadicallycarried

Iout in the tertiary care teaching
hospitalswithindividualdesigns.
There is no uniformity in these:
self-auditsandnoauditexistsat I
national level. Hence we are still
seeing large number of maternal
mortalitieseveryyear. :

Lack of healthcare services is I
responsible for high maternal
mortality in the developing
countries. Besides, there are I
multiple social and economic
factors including education, I
background nutrition and dis- I
tance frommedicalhelp.Anemia I
plays a significant role in pa- I
tients who suffer from haemor l
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rhage and sepsis during and etc. Asfor haemorrhage, Anemia
. afterpregnancy.Multi-parityex- is a commonproblem in our

poses the nutritionally drained country and the anemic women
~ women to the stresses of preg- respond badly to even a small
l nancy,hence increasingthe mor- amount of haemorrhage.Anemia

tality. prevention, detection and cor-
The maternal mortality in rection should therefore be on

Pakistan may be reduced the. priority list of the care pro-
through improvement in vided during antenatal period.
women's status through educa- As for sepsis, infection is
tion, nutrition and changing atti- more common in countries with
tudes and practices, improve- warm climate. The effect is fur-
ment in health service such as ther enhanced by the hygienic
antenatal and delivery including conditions of the patient. Both
safe delivery, improved emer- factors are prevalent in our
gency service and transport as country.
well as contraception. al mortal- As for unsafe abortion, in-
ity. duced abortion is illegal unless

In countries like Pakistan, a performed for therapeutic rea-
specific attention needs to be sons, but still a high number of
given to the individual causes women are having illegally in-
such as haemorrhage, sepsis, duced abortion which is often
unsafe abortion, done in unhygienic conditions.
hypertension/obstructed labour, It is imperative to provide ed-

ucation and recognition to
women in the governance, but
reducing excessive maternal
mortality rate is unlikely to be
achieved without the provision
of effectiveobstetric care for all
pregnant women in the country.

'Pat women

moreliberal' t

THE PML-Q Pul\jab Women;
Wmgleaders have said that Pak- J
istani women are more liberal 3
and independent than the women ~
of western countries. .In a joint 'J
statement issued on Tuesday in
connection with International
Women Day, the party's Women
WmgPw\iabPresidentShahana :;
Farooqi and MPAFarida Suleri ~
said that Pakistani women were"
working in every field. They"
lauded President General Pervez :3

Musharraf'sdecisionof giving ~
33 per cent representation to .
women in assemblies.
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